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CUMBERLAnD l1ATI0NAL FOllEST

Rai lroad .a tation a L. a: N•• c.
tor latritiona and aervioe •

&

o••

and Southern.

Consul t timetables

.Bua Linea, Greyhound and local l ines through area. or to nearby towns .
Big · l!• 'l 'hree Federal •a nd 8 State highn.ya (US 26• 27 • e.nd 60, and Ky.
15• 52• ,2 1. eo. 90• and 92) penetrate areaJ 1graded f'oreet roads

S2. 1~0,

con,}ect with campa J inquire aa to condition
be c_arr18d .

or

aide roada J oho.ina should

AccQ!!I!nodation1 a Hotels throughout •reaJ mail and newapapere delivered
pro!f.Ptly; provisions at flto.rea J telephones connect entire region and
picture• de'l'e l oped at nearby towns.

In eastern Kentucky. reached by US 25 and US 27 ft"01!1 tho
:s outh. and us 60 frOIIl the oaat and west. the r:o.tional ·a nd

Foroat Services ue pushing forward to COI!lpletion the devolop??ont
corusorvation project the na.jor purpose

or which

is tho protection

e water- ahede of the .s outhorn ~r1butar 1ea of the Ohio -- the Kentucky.
1ri..g and 1cw:iberla.nd Rhera .
This

area. known

ae the cutmERLAIID lIATIONAL FOREST, is an

irrecular tract embracing

1.3so.ooo

the western ed,:;e of the Cumberlanda ~

ex-

acroa or rur cod lnnd lyine

a long. narrow ctrip extend•

a northeast- southwest direction v1r~lly across the s tnte.

It

includes all or parts of Bowan. l!orean, Bath , t!enifee. r.olfe, Powell.
Jackson, P.ockcaatle , Laurel, Pulaski. Whitley. ·nnd J.'c Creary

liithln the area. itsolt the tmma are small.

llorehead. 1.:oKoe.

• and T.hitl ey City are among the more important sottlementa . with

~.. . .
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•
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at1ons rangil:tg troa 400 to l,lo_o. Close on the bord~rs. hOW&Ter.
are ovensville. Frenchburg. and lit. Vernon on the lfeat, . and Corbi.Jl,
Bee.tbv1lle. London, and Williamsburg on the east.

or

t he largest, with a population of more than 8,000.

Headqua.rtera ot

these, Corbin is

the norest Supervisor are at 'Winchester, and district ranger offices are
local ed at Jtt. Sterling, Berea, and Williamsburg .
Included within the area of tho proposed national forest· a.re
theJ lreedy dneloped State Parka
. at Cumberland F,.J.ls. 100 miles south

of'

xingtcm between US 25 and US 27, and Baturo.l Bridge. on Kentucky 15•
'

apprt rl:mately 25 miles east of '\1inoheater.

Here also are two state game

preei rvea, one in Jackson County, reached by Kentucky 21, and the other
on t i e Powell-Wolfe County line, located on Kentucky 15.
The Cumberland National Forest ia especially attractive to the
touri st because it aff'orda the natural ._b eauty of the 'WOoda, and at the
~

~

.

aam&Jl time is within rea.oh or modern c< i;. ,niencea.
.

fj

The Forest include•

man~ 1.placea which, because of unu.•. ual beauty and accessibility. lend theaae1vJ a adJrdrably for ·u se as public camps. Senral suoh camps already
ha.vellbeen completed.

One is located at S-Tre1t fire tower nn.r l!olee ill

Jaok
] Jon County. reached by th~ S•Troe Road .
21.

i-Pe miles west of :tlcXee.

w
. it

ioh connects with Kentucky

Excellent tree growth on the ridge in the

Tic . ity of the tower make this au interesting recreation area.

Another

oamp11 is at Pille Ridge, in ffolf'e County. 45 miles ea.st ot Winchester on
lentt oky 15.

This site includes fivo acres of gently sloping ridge topa.

By aJort drives and walka from. the camp aite one JDay Tiff num.orous

spec}acular geologi~al formations .
A. third., known a.a the Morehead Camp, ie three miles north ,of

...,_ ,_ 'ie.>••

'""'tr~ ......

}>J

..........
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Jroreliead on US 60.

A newl7 oons~ruoted fore st road lead.a to the Jlore•

head llfire vatch tower. which is located at the top of the ridge .
camp111s to the aouth of the tower an

&

The

A splendid Tiew

flat ridge top.

of t ! e :t"ores"t untolds in all directions from this camp aite.
'

Another• oalled the &toll:: Knob Camp.._ 1a reached by leaTing

US 2] two miles north of' Greenwood. in llcCreary County• and tollcnring
a to

••t road tor ho milea to the Back In.ob tower.

or tfle ridge .

located at the top

Thi& camp incl11dea approxiaately 10 aoNe of rollil:lg

Large whl.te oaks shade the grounds and grass covers the entire
• • making it an ideal spot for picnicking.

q

In addition to the camps· already oomplete4 or 1n prooua ot

.

.

dne:t,opment • more than 15 other eitea have bMD choaen tor camping ground.a
11 be open to the public aa soon as their conatrootion can

~

coa-

:lo tire permits are neo~esa.ry on regular Forest SerYice camping
Visitors are always 118lcome at the tire to.era and are asked
iater as a matter of record.
Outside the fire- proofed camps extreme oaution mu,t be ma.in•
to avoid starting fire within the .foreat area.

lluch ·of the area

included in the proposed national foreat has not yet been puroha8ecl•
purchased• still remaina in the hands of the farmer•. and torest

ortiqiala warn that although thia land may be visited by the tourist.
can should be taken to respect riehta of the f'araers .

ul&J"ly should aToid injury to crops and liTeatook.

TOUJ"ists

Tree• should

hacked. S1101dng should be confined to camp areas. and wild £lowers
be preaen-ed.

When Daniel Boone first· came through Cumberland Gap into

A~c·::._;~- :_.,..tt

M ""' ~

;

II'"

-.4•

torn Xo.ntuok,r he foU114 o. l~d ot tNmendoua toroat. etookecl witb
• door, vild tui•key-,. end bear l

and clear

mounto.m atree.ma alive

pike• bo.a:l., ond ,o thor £1Gb. to hill and to thoeo 11ho f<>llO'IMd bSa.
imb# and tho gemo appoarod l1m1t'l os•• Gild no thour,ht

wu

t;iftlll

erring Bhat ma bouatli'ully preaont.
But 1n tho oantU17 ·and a hL\li'

or the state• a

and oommeroial ezplo11:Ationo hti.ve dri'ftil

h1atory•

heedl•••

the game trom the

•• roduo64 ·t he f<>t"Nts thomclves to oui.-ovol"• second tJ"Ol'th patobea
wuia~

·cm the !aQU!1tain ctdos, and :t illed 1m1y of' the atreama rith .voaic:a-

10 tha.t

ODly a. sr.all proportion of tho .f'i6h J"GlXl!Ull•
1

Tho tores~

me Ifmrtucky ha.cl disappca.rod.

It 1a only in rooont yeara thnt the 4eplet1ou or thoao natural

ces o.t' !entuoky•s toresta hu boenmet with oonatructiw action.
enrly c.ll

opncmt.

or

tho ccnaonuti on projocta o..re otill 1n the prooese

or

.The entiro area ie ~timately to bo oquippod With firo

o, rondo., and camping i:;rounda.

n.tlidee the n.t'orestation uork

...ros,. plane for tho tut-ure :i nclude rop~~ tho pmo

the reg1.oa ma once notect. !htt realtcat10D

or

1lOlt'

om fbh

far

theao hopes ~ta

storaticm of ·t ho .-..ct timborlands brQUtht to 1Ute during the

ot ·U . 1.sso.000 acres '4timtoly to
bnve to do.to bo• purchased.

'b o

1nolu4ec11n ·t he Foroet,.

an th1e land young ·man oomprlshtg

Civilitm Con::enation Coz-pa campo haw been ongaged 1n the wort
oato.t1an.

or

fhoy haTo ~o date (autum. 1936) graded 155 m.Uos cl

.y, eOD8tructod 250 milo:. or tcl~phono luico. oNCtGd 18 tire towva.,
:*>&med through ffltmJ other pbuos or the i-•fOJ"emt1on. prog....a.

~_...;..._.., ...,.

~

L-.--!!:_'{':~ '~
I>,

11 ...i •

...,_
The CUJaberland »ational Forest Service

118.a

established in

Since that time several thousand part or f'ull-tim.e employees. inCCC members and others of tho forestry division. have been at
restoring what can be restored .o f the onoe.,.bundazrt tore1ta and
wilj life.

(See accompanying mp and legend)
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CUJmERLAND NATIONAL FORCST DETAILED JfAP (LEGEBD)

(JIITJJIBERS REFER TO CORRESPO:NDDlG NUMBERS
Oll ACCOJIPANYING MAP.)

Th• following are toreat camp• already ocapleted or 1n prooee•
elopment 1n the Cumberland National P'oreat ar•1

or

1. II Hiokory Flat• Camp, located at the Enix fire tower, approximately

14 mile1 north of US 60 at Morehead, 1n Rowan County.
2.

11

Moreh•d Camp, three mil•• north••t

or lloreh•d cm US 60.

(See page _ , Cumberland National Foreat.)
1. II PNnohburg Cup, three m, • J• ean or Freobburg on
'-1

ry. 40,

1n

llenitee County (near MoCauaey Ridge).
•• n'B igh Rook, one mile north or try. 16 at Aah Can, Wolte County.
6. II Pine Ridge, on Jy. 16 at ,Powell"!'i'lolte County line.
(See page

-

•)

6. II Bear Traok, at Bear Track Tower, Ky. 62 1n Lee County.
T. :: Drip Rook, located at Drip Rook Tower, 1.pproxima.tel7 tour m.ilee

aouth of Ky. 62, 1n Eetill County.
8. IIS-Tree, t1Te milea 1outh of ~- 21, ,on FS Road, Jaobcm County.

(See Page
9.

.)

Maw Bope, at New Hope Tower, 11 ailea eaat of US 25, Rookoutle County.

10. IISand Hill, three and one-fourth milea eaet ot Livingeton, near US

26, 1n Rookoutle c~ty.

11.

d Rook, at Bald Rook Tower, 12 mile, eoutlrnat of London on

Sublbdty Road, Laurel county.

,I

...~
.

- ;:.,.;

-

"' _ii .,.. .r

11. II Big Pool• cm laurel iRiTer. 14 mile• aouthweat ot 'London. in
I.Aarel County•
la. II IJldian Trail• betwean US 26 and US 2T• near Clmbvland

Fall••

•enu, comrty.
14. II T..,...u"J' fin t....

16. Baek Daob• at Blaok laob ,__.• tn ail• DOl"theut ot 11B IT at

,,:---

~

<ll'Nmloocla ~

COU11t7.

(SM

pag•-•)

11. II Shelley laob. at Shelley IAOb Toww• oOlllleOW4 'b7 t ~ nada
with

r;,.

90. llhitley

c~.

(2100

teat

abcmt .... ln.1).

lT. 11 Stearu• . aae•balt 1111• WNt ot US 2T at Stea.nae. IIDCl"8&J'7 Comlt7.
18. II Yalloo Pall•• tlw ail•• wut ot US ZT at st...... liDCnaJ7
CaimtJ'. not aoeeealbl• by autcaobile.

(cme of aoat bea11t1t'al)

19. II M UNaaible.
I0. 11 Tunnel R1dg•• near 1¥• U at •tural Bridge• PGRll C011Dt7.

(v1.. or ouy~)
· 11. 11 Red RiTer. approximately three mil•• north-..t ot

ry.

'1 5 at

ktural Brldgea WoU'• County 1ne1.s.a - - - 1 root arch
denl.111111 ,at.

11. JI 11nk1ng Creu. near US

u. at northera

bord• ot Larel

Countya

ffllJil1ng and tt,hillg ....ort.

Ue II

Dffll'•

illllp. three ail• aollthwnt of US IT at

coanty.

OD

~-~

illpro.-ed torut road.

strearu. 11DCNu7

LO\'VE' S STATION - named £or So, omon Lowe , was originally in the
~

Hutohison Precinct, but in 1879,

it

was moved over into Fayette County,

and the named changed to Muir ' s Station.

X

Hutchison Precinct l ies in a

~ovv~r. -

southwest direction from Pari s .

aj,
~~~

~~~~/~Jr,..(_~..:C~
I

I

~~'\I

)

PA.t~lc:

...

,.."'I .;,

v-J6JA ·
· Jlumoth Cave Mag&&i?W
~ot)t Dave, Kentucky

Johneey
9-20-40

1.000 worda

-

Recreational lireas
Ul!Lmmoth Cave National Park 1• located in Edmon1on County, 96 ailea from

Louiaville.

It compr1••• approximt.tely 10.000 acrea and it ia estimated that

there-~• over 500 caves in this area.

ln addition to the aeveral cave tour••

onal facilitiee include hotels, camping, fiahini:; and all outdoor aporte

( CP\,lrier~ournal, 8-13-40) :
her land Gap National llietorical Park embracee approximately 50,000 acres,
two-third• are in the State of Kentucky, the remainder being in Vir&inia
e1aee.

The park include• historic Cumberland Gap ' and ita environ• and

•r• rapidly being forwarded to have

plan&

this park one of America'• fineet

playgroµnda.
(Progreae Report. State Plannin~ Board. 6-S0-36):
Curaberland tlati~nal F'oreat 1B located alonr. the weatern rim. of the ea1tern
lentuckf h1ghla.nda. oompriaea approximately &00,000 aore1 and covere part, of
counties. beginning at the northern part of Rowan County and extending

ly to the eouthern part of ~cCreary County. While the priaary P1,1rpo1e
of the toreet i i the protection of the watershed, of the principal river1 it

~

will alao be equipped with the neoeasary acoomodation& for recreational purpo••••

(Cpurier-Journal, 6-31-59):

Otter Creek Reore&tional Demonstration Project, 1,500 acrea, is located
in Mead• County near Fort Knox.

mation

~r

Puroba1ed by the Federal Governaent for reela-

sub-marginal land, it atforda low cost recreation to the citizen, of

the Loui sville
are provided.

area.

Outdoor sport•, camping. pionioing. canoeiDg and 8Wimming

·#'

~
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Ientucky State Parks Annue.l

Frankfort. lentucky. 1956
PP• 7

tg 4~

Cumberland Falls Ztate Park. 600 a.ore•, ia located 1n Vlhitley and JlcCre&ry

countie~ about eighteen milee from Williamsburg and Corbin. Facilities include
hotel. pathing. boating. picnic ground• and cabina, bridle plth.
Na1,ural Dridge State Park 1s in Powell and Wolfe coun~iea and is compoeed
of 1.121 acrea · located in the rugged hills •h~re the Kentucky River has ita
beg1nn1*,g.

Hotel, camping e.nd picnic grrunde.

T~ Ln'i Jaokaon lfilderneH Road State Park. 321 e.cree, ia in X..urel County
about tJ;i.ree mi lee from Londan, and one-m..1£ mile

the Little l.aurel and Big laurel rivere.

from the Dixie Highw.y • between

C&Elping and pionio grounds.

Piiie Mountain State Park e.t Pineville, in Eell County, was the first State
Park es:\;abliahed i n Kentucky.

Comprisin_g; 2,500 acres it offer a caJ:1pi~ a.nd

picnic_grounde. Scene of Kentucky's annual Mountain laurel Festival.
The Audubon Memorial State Park. 275 aorea. ie located about two mile•
eouth of Hender•on.

Wamed in honor ot Jamee J • .Audubon, famed ornithologist,

1• famed for ita wildlife .

Bu~ler Jdemorial State Park at Carrollton, 350 acres, located at the
juncturit of the Kentucky and Uhii river..

Picnicing and camping.

11

(Le~ington Herald, 7-21-40),
Jo~ G. Weiaiger Memorial State Park ( Constitution.al Square) is located
in the

fee.rt of t he

City or Danville and is the aoene of the first Constitu-

tional f onventiona held in Kentuoky.

be built.

Replicaa of original building• are to

/
- 3 -

Tije Columbua-Bel-:i:ont C81llCrial State Park. 331 aorea. ie situated juet
out trtjm Columbus. overlooking the Miesiasippi River.

Picnic t.ad ua.mp ground••

J:11.l&eu~. old Civil War trenchea oan still be seen.
Dii'u e Lioka Battlefield State Park, 37 acrea, where the last battle of
the R~ oluti onary v;ar was f out,;ht • ia on the oldest highway in America, U. S.

No. 681 in Robertson County.

MuaeWIUI and scenery.

Pioneer temoria.l State Park, 28 acres. is a. reproduction of Old Fort Harrod

and nowt, stand• on the aite of Old Fort Harrod at liarrodsburg.

Interesting old

buildi~a and museums.
Tlfe Old Mulkey l!eeting Houae .Memorial State Park, 20 aorea. is in Jtonroe

County'j!., near Tompkinsville. Com11.emoratee eatabliahm.ent ot Congregation Church
in 177~:.

Annual meeting firat Sunday in August.

The Blue and
~

Gray State Park in Todd County ia c01:1poaed of 87 acres, and
.

is almo_s t midway between the Jefferaon Davie l!onument and the Lincoln l!e.orial.

Hote1. :~p1ng and picnic grounda .

The

Dr,

Thomae Walker State Park. - 12 aorea, is nea.r Barbourville in box

Preceding Daniel Boone into Kentucky by several yeara, Dr. Walker • •
at to build a home in thi1 State.

(~~ntuclcy Nature l:aga1ine, Fall. 1938 - p. 35):
~on Springe State Park. 600 aorea, is located just north of and adjoin•
ing

Daw•on

Springe and is under the direction of the National Park Service.

ieatur•• of the park are a 15 acre lake providing boating, bathing and fishing .
Cainp and plcn1c ground• are other features.
medicitial waters.

This region 18 noted for ite

...

-' urier-Jouroal, 2-4-38):
eia For est Preaerve is located in Nelson and Bullitt counties, 27
om Louisville and comprise• 13.100 aorea. While this park is not State

II

or Federally owned it ia open to all lovers of wildlife.
{ 14>uisvil.le Times• 2-12-30):

Thr Abraham Lincoln National Ilistor1ce.l Park is
ml.lea

rflom

Hodgenville.

1n le.rue County, three

Cuacwn contains original Lincoln cabin and

many other

items

(lentucky llagazine, Fall, 1938 - P. 59):

II

William Whitley lloce State Park, . 10 aorea, is in Lincoln County, near
Crab

~ richard Springs.

Contain.a first brick house l:uilt west of the Allegm.niea;

interesting relics.
(K~ntuoky Jlagasine, Spring, 1939),

Eppriam l!cDowell and Jane Todd Crawford Uemori.&l State P&rk is in Danville,
Boyle ~ounty.

Contains original house and garden of Dr~ UoDowell, who perfonaed

the r1r,t "Ovariotcxay."
( K~ntucky Prog. l·ag. , l!&.y, 1935) :
Kentucky Home State Park is situated on the goutheast bc~der of
Bardato·

•

Called r'edera.l Hill . it 1& where Stephen Co llins Foster wrote

the eong, "Jt:y Old Kentucky Home ."

),fuaeum is visited annually by thousands

and ever.y July <l a song festival is held to coumemorate Coll i.ne' date of birth.
11

(Ky.
Pe~

Prog. Jlagasine, Oct ., 1S29. - P• 81):

ille Battlefield State Park, 4 acres, ia aituated twelve miles troa

Danville and two miles west of Perryville.

II

fought ;n .Kentucky:.

Scene of the b loodiest battle ev,ir

or fortifioation, on a high and rooky hill

7

miles from Madisonville, is an objeot of curious interest.

about 4
The wall

is of stone, and contains an a rea of ten a ores. No one living oan tell
when or by whom it was built.

Ref. Collins. Vol. 2,
P• 352 - (words 35)

.

. C)rtJv;~

....
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Armoo Park (Boyd) - During the 1920's• a.tter the .Amerioa.n Rolling Milla was

established in Ashland• Kentuoky, 6•4.00 a.ores was set aside for this Park.
It is part of the old f'urnaoe lands that for years lay open as "oommans •"

/

Audul>on llemorial State Park (llenderaon) • A 400 aore traot of land donated
by oitizena in memory of John Jam.ea Audubon, the ornothologist.

through Kentuoky fr<1111808 to 1826.

Be roamed

The Park, inoludes one ot his favorite

haunts, Wolf Hill, where be hunted, studied the birds and sometimes out his
name on trees.

Xhe Frenoh Norman Style Museum oontaina a oolleotion ot

Audubon prints•

.

Y.

Baxter Park ( Jefferson) - The first oity park in Louisville• purohased by

the city authorities about 1880. Offioially named in honor of John G. Baxter.
who was mayor when the little park was inaugurated.
nuoleus, f'rm whioh the present park e;yatea grew up.
and wu used primarily as a publio playground.

between 11th and 12th Streets.

Baxter Park, was the
It contained 2.01 aores

Looated on West Jefferson,

,

- 2 -

'

Blue and Gray State Park ( Todd) - A memorial ( started in 1926) to all Kentuokia.na llho serv9d in both the Union and Confederate f'oroea during the war
bet11een the States.

The traot is 87 aores, with a three-story hotel, on a

stream fed by Old "Mallory Springs•"

It is close to both or Vestern Ken-

tuoky•o memorials, the Abraham Linooln Shrine in IA.rue oounty and the Jette.rs on Davis birthplaoe and monument at Fairview, 1n Todd oount;y.

Blue Lioka Battlefield State Park (Robertson) - Site ot the Le.st Battle ot
the Revolution, in 1732. Burial spot ot more than 60 unreoogni~able dead,
left on the field llhen the pioneers 118re defeated by an overwhelming horde

ot Britiah, led by the India.na. The Park Museum oontains the Curtis-Hunter
oolleotion ot pre-historio bones and relios, said to be the greatest of its
kind in the world.

Looated on

u.s.

68, the oldest highway in Amerio& (the

famous old "Revolutionary Trail"), 42 miles North of' Lexington, named tar ·
the old •Blue Salt Lioka."

~

·

p

Central Park (Jefferson) - A 'ocmparatively recent addition toj Louisville

ark system was formerly ground 011:1.ed by the Dupont estate. Now the ohief

·'

reoreational spot f'or hundreds of families who live in the manuf'aoturing
district West ot the park.

Named after the famous park in Gotham.

'

. "\~1~..JJ.l'

Cherokee Park ( Jet.r:;;~)

- 3 -

- A rolling

tract of 409 aores • in the Eastern

seotian or Louisville, wh.ioh was the property and hunting ground of an
Indian tribe• before Kentuoky was settled by white men.

Jmprowment of the

aoreage as a Park was begun in 1890, by an aot of legislature.

The name is

derived :f'ran "Chootaw," a detached Indian tribe of the Iroquoian family and
means •cave ~ople," in allusion to the numerous oaves in the Alleghenies
Mountains, the Iroquoian hone.

Here in native grandeur blocm numerous wild

flowers and wide-spreading beeoh, lofty poplars• maples, elms, blaok oa.ka
and giant sycamores• hundreds ot years old, may be seen.

Columbua-Belmont Battlefield State Park - Near Columbus (Hiolanan) - Thia
park oomprises 14,565 acres and OOillll8lllorates the battle ot Belmont, whioh
was ~neral Ulysses

s.

Grant's first battle in the Var Bet198en the States.

Columbus, on the Mississippi River, was the site, that Thanaa Jefferson
seleoted, to looate the Capitol City ot the Nation, in Kentuoky and the name
-was given to it for that reason.

- 4 -

Cumberland Falls State Park ('Whitley & MoCreary) - The site of 500 aorea

ot

Virgin forests, mounta1n_s ~d oataraots was the gift in 1930, of the late

~u-"?~

Senator Coleman T. BNlscmt,., a native Kentuokian.

Named after the Cuml,>erland

Rivar f;.i.lJeovarett"'by-ffr. -!hcnas ....._ll:&r ancl his .. oampaniomr in 11!50. -·so named

Daws on Springs State Park (Hopkins) - This 500 aore traot, looated in the ht art

or the 118stern ooal fields, baa been reforested and inoludes a custodian's
lodge, w.ter system, trails, bridges, shelter{'h l uaes, picnio area, and
improved roads, and a new spaoioua hotel.

Ia•on Springs has been a place ot

pilgrimage tor forty years for thousands o:f people who oane seeking the
famous mineral water.

Close by is the large United States Veterans Hospital.

Named for 'ffhitfield Ia•on, who discovered the medioinal springs in 1870.
Be

was a Virginian, whose parents settled in Cald•ll oounty.

lfJl:W&ffil Spr tU~lr S'"ta't:e-109 ~

wealsoa i'&ee

o Dafflton -Springs State Park, '°31!l!l'iM.

Devon Park (Kenton) - A 550 aore wooded park, donated in 1910, by Charles
and vtn. P. Devon in memory of their parents.

It looks dollll from. the knoba

directly upon Covington, Ludlow and the Ohio River and baa thirty miles of
bridle path.

Distributed among the hills and valleys is an athletic and

pionio ground, a lake, publio golt course, target-range and a natural
amphitheater.

- 5 -

_ . __ . .

~- (Nelson) - CClllpleted in 1818 as a manor house of' a great

7

plant/n that belonged to John Rowan, Jr., whose cousin, Stephen Collins

t

wrote the ballad ".My Old Kentuolcy' Hane."
tl;Lf, Colo~_!al 1Jansion
ederal(;"~ty.

l'8.S

The original rear wing of'

built in 1795 and named Federal Hill, for the

Now a State Park, the mansion is filled with rare antiques,

many of' whioh belonged to the Rowan tam.il7.

J

General Butler Memorial State Park ( Carroll) - Dedicated in 1931 in honor of
General William Orlando Butler, to when. Congress presented a golden sword
for his valor in the Mexican War.

~

old Butler Mansion, built in 1859,

whioh was the heme ot General Thcmu L. and William Orlando, has been con.
verted into a m.useum and dedicated in 1933.

"The Old Graveyard," burial

r'

place of the herois Butlers, a f am.117 that distinguished themselwa in the
Revolution War of 1812, Mexican War and the Warf
preserved in the Park.

tween the States, has been

The park ot111prisea 300 aores, with a thirty aore lake

and is adjacent to the Butler Mansion Museum.

Looated on

distanoe frcn. Carrollton, the county seat of Carroll.

u.s.

227, a short

~,

dr, 1. -

d _(] 1.,J

I

~

1z'og.uou Park ( Jetterson) - Aoquired by the oity in 1896 u the nuoleua ot
.1

thl present park 1yata.. oontaina 676 aorea of thiokly wooded land• and waa
onoe the hunting ground of an Indian tribe• tor whioh it -.. named.

Point

,µI>"

Lookout at the inmmit affords an.Jobstruoted de• of the oity of LouisTila
and proTia ion for picmioldng parties• while at the

toot ot the hill are the

#

.

_.lu aual

park and playground faoilitiea.
~~ 1t

.aoo.

An open.-air theater. in ' h park•

- 6 -

George Rogera Clark Memorial Park (Covington, Kentuolcy - Kenton County) - This
JI>

ia a small square of landscaped ground on the Ohio River.

Namej 1n honor of

General George Rogers Clark, whose name 1a celebrated in the conquest and
settlement of the whole West.

He immigrated to Kentucky, tram Virginia 1n

1776.

orat1 Park

(F91"~~1~

the .first and seoond Transylvania Seminary

buildings, ereoted 1n l 796 and 1817.

Named for Major Genjamin Gratz, ( onoe

its o\llD8r), an early Virginia innnigrant, who distinguished himselt in the
war

ot 1812.

High Bridge State Park ( Jesaamme) - Named £or the railroad bridge that rises

317 feet above the ater and has a span of 1,230 feet.

This beaut1ful park

is just below the oonfluenoe of' the Kentucky and Dix Rivera, on State 29.

,I •

..

""'

""f

#Herw1

· :i.vh Memm:11:f..P.uw·(-!toaaJ

- ~ - ~ Q.:c.r~~ - ~ ~ ~~ -- - 1 Levi Jaokson Wilderness Road Park (Laurel) - Named for Levi Jaokson,
Revolutionary War Hero, who reoeived most ot this land for

1l8r

servioes.

It

is the site of "Defeated Camp" of pioneer history, where a night attaok by
wiped out. all but two of 30 immigrants enoam.ped on the "Wildernesa
Road."

Looated olose to

u.s.

26, three miles below London.

Linooln Memorial National Park (Larue) - A park and shrine dedioated to
Abraham Linooln, the cornerstone of whioh was laid by form.er President
Theodore Roosevelt in 1909.

The oompleted struoture oontains the log cabin,
110 aore
believed to have been the birthplace of Lincoln. It ia on tbe/''Old S1nklng

Spring Farm," whioh was owned by Thcmaa Lincoln, father of Abraham.

on

u.s.

Route 31-E, about three miles south of Hodgensville, the oounisy seat.

Linooln Hanestead Park ( Washington) - A

ta.rm,

Lincoln, the grandfather of' President Linooln.

originally omed by Abrabam,,b
Thcmaa Lincoln and Nanoy

Hanks, parents of the martyred president, were married there.

ti

tl

Situated

- 8 -

Mallory's Springs State Park ( Todd) - An 83 aoret traot of rare soenio beauty,

with one of the best perpetual springs of wa.ter to be found.

It 1a thought

that the name was ot one of the early settlers, who owned the land.

Uammoth Cave National Park (Edmonson) - Ccmprisea more than 27 ,ooo acres•

The area inoludes not only Mammoth Cave but many smaller oaves, notably

~

and the Floyd Oolll.na CrJatal Caw.

the dells tor more than 25 miles•

Green River winds its

"""If

througli

Looated on the State Highway 70.

llatural Bridge State Park (Po•ll & Wolf) - A gU't to the State ~he
Louisville and Nashtllle Railroad Ccmpany in 1933.
1,127 aores •

The park is oomposed of

It takes its name frcm the gigantio formation knom 'as Kentuok;y

Natural Bridge, a span 80 feet long, 25 feet wide, 10 feet thiok at the top}q
forming a perfect aroh 40 feet above the floor, with stones extending to
form a oanopy 200 feet long, 50 feet high and estimated to oontain more than
151 000 1 000 pounds of rook.

Ee.st ot Lexington.

Located 130 miles East of Louisville• 33 miles

- 9 -

House Sem.orial State Park (Monroe) - Twenty aores, embrao1ng

Old Mulke:

1

Churoh, whioh was named 1n 1821 tor Rev. John Mulkey, the

pastor.

Ho11Uver, the "Meeting House"

118.8

ereoted in 1789 by a Baptist oon-

gregation, whose first records 11ere written on a soroll 0£ lambskin.

The

building was oonstruoted of hewn logs, with punoheon floor and the seats of
hewn logs with holes bored in them

~

tor legs.

-;;-.,;._,a,

ot Hannah Boone !...._•_iater of Do.niel: F 12

12 a postles.

---- -

In the cemetery is a marked

'.:'.'presenting : : )

Located on State Highway 63.

Perryville Battlefield State Park (Mercer) - The 17 aore battlefield where
the bloodiest battle betv,,een the States was fought with 22,000 ..Jn1on and

17 ,ooo aonf'ederate soldiers.

erate soldiers.

Buried on the grounds are thousands of } on£ed,,.

Named for Admiral Oliver Hazar Perry of the .American Navy,

who won the Battle ot Lan Erie.

Looated two miles South of Harrodsburg.

• 10 •
Pine Mountain State Park - Formerly Cumberland State Park (Bell) - A mountain
area of 2 1 600 acres, literall1 covered with holly, spruce, pine, 'Wahoo, laurel,
dogwood and a great variety of wild flowers.

Chimney Rook, Sharktooth Rook

and Candlestick Rook are among the most outstanding of the Park's geologic
formations.

,

Near the oenter is Laurel C ~ a natural amphitheater, in which

the / ountain Laurel Festival is held annually.

the mountain.

Looated just below Pineville on

Named for tbe many pines on

u.s.

26

1 -·~
JC:WVvy·
~• k~

•

Pioneer Memorial State Park (Mercer)•
visit in 1934 to dedicate th~

Scene of the Presidents memorable
I
"
congressional ~emoria.l to George Rogers Clark

and his band who aohiewd the "Conquest of the Northv.est. n Named for the
pioneers who visited or located there.

South of' Le:dngton.

Located on

u.s.

68, thirty-two milea

•

..

~~

- 11 -

Seneoa Park (Jefferson) - Adjoins Cherokee and is a continuation of Louisville's
Park system and was completed in 1935.

A region of sylvan beauty and rolling

hills, named for a tribe of North American Indiana of' Iroquois stook, who
hunted in this section.
of' the mountain."

They called themselves Tshotinondo,•ga, "people of

Their former range was in Western New York State be~en

the Seneca Lake and Genesee River.

Dr. Themas V-.lker's MemorieJ. State Park (Knox) - Named for the pioneer Dr.
Thans.s l'illker, who found his way into the wilderness about 1750, more than
20 years before Boone, led the pioneers through Cumberland

"jaP"•

Be built

the first settlers oabin near Barbourville, the site of which remains, as
when first .glimpsed by the early explorer.

t:l ,A.~ < - ~ ~ -

Transylvania Par~ (Henderson) - Named in 1933, in honor of the great land
ocmpany that founded the city.

Within the park is a rounded hill, on which

the people built their courthouse, on the outer walls which are the great

bronze tablets giving the historic background of Henderson in the deeds of
the Transylvania. Company.

..

- 12 · • William Whitley Home Park (Linooln) - A most reoent addition to the State's
Park system, contains the old hcmie of' Col. Whitley, f'amous Indian fighter .

The

struoture was built in 1783 and is said to have been the first briok house in
Kentucky.

It has 13 oarved wooden eagles on ea.oh step and 13 aoross the mout~

piece, supposed to represent the 13 original State~or the Union.

Sj>ortmn.an

Hill, adjoining• but a pa.rt of the original tract, contains the first oiroular
raoe tra.ok ever in the United States .

Zollio:of'f'er Memorial Park (Pulaski) - Established by the United Daughters '

ot

the Conf'edera.oy in memory of' Gen. Felix M. Zollioof'fer who fell at the Battle
of Logan's Cross Roads in 1862 .
eastern Tennessee .

A Union victory which opened the way into

The battle of' Logan'3 Cross Roads is , also• called Battle

of Mill Springs . Fishing Creek, Somerset and Beeoh Grove .
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t [;SiGNATING rn:.: C!.lf,1Et:RLJ\l!D ~JM!ONAL FOflEST, l{[;NTUCl<Y,
/\S li .l: !Jflt:lL.L..OOQN~ . t·i ATJONAL_f_O!:~.~I
Ely the l'i~!iiclcnt of th:? Unite- cl Stc1!es of America
A Pr.:,clamoi Con

O ne hull(lrec.l J1ine:1y -orn y<';m a ~o, t.1e front icrsn.rnn Danirl Bo,.111c
pcncd the .,\111f'ri,·a11 '\\'p,t· for nn expand ing: na1101 1. In the y(':tr
l 775 ]i(' <'lit tLc
1n i!~ ' Vilcll•rne;as J:oncl t hrongh the Cumherl.nlll
<:np to the K cnrueky Hi,·,·r. '1 her e J,;. established the ,,ettlement ul
· J :ooneshorough . 01!,• of t lt,! fir:;1 great outposts on _\ mcriea'::; InQrch
c

=~~,.,

10,...-nrd th<' Pnciik Coast.
Dnniel Boone is a rf'Jio,, ncd e:irly-..:\i.\eric:u! p ioncer " ·ho;;c uamc is
1•nrt.k11l:\rly assoc:iated wit 11t h<' Sh\tc ot K enturk? :ind with the Cwn1,erla.n<l Gap. Most uf th• wih\!l'll<'S:". ns h e knc\\ it, h:'ts lonµ- sin,~c
·. anished from the fal'C or America. Yet: for;;ight ,•d eon,,cnationi ::,rs
< f past gciwrnlions a11ll tod:iy h:1Yc pre ,ened nmch of the forrsts aml
· , alleys in whit'h h(• ~pent 11.s lifo.
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·

Among the lbli million :iercs <•f n atu1·a1 for<.>st an<l -~T:1:;sbnd~, none
· j~ more benuriful nor mon stro1:gly ns;c.oci:1tc1l with tl1e :-pirit ancl the
' ~n nbol of D:miel Boc)nc tl,.rn tl1~ Cumhcrl nnd Xn.tionnl Forest in the
:;talco.f Kcntuci;-y.
·
]tis fitting and ;1ppl'<>pria(C tl1 nt bei 1tg SO USSOC'in tctl with his spi rir,
i ~ should also C:ll'i',Y hi3 nau e.
..
NOW, Tl1El ~EF0I:E. I, r,1··KDO~~ B .•TOHXSOX. P.rcsident of
I he Un ited Stnt~·,.:. u111.ler: nd ln virtue of the nnthoritY ,·ested in me
. l ·y SC'C'l ion ~.i 01 the _\ct ,, f '.\fo.ich 3, 1---fll, 2.G Srnt. 116:i. ns aml'11clN1
, 1Ci. l:.S.C. ·lil), the .:\d ,,f Ju :10 -1, l Hli, 30 Stat.. !}L ~(i (113 G.S.C.
· ,;1) . nn<l bY 8c1·tion 11 of thc J\c.:t o( J\.farch L l!)l l. :-;G Stat. ~iu:1
, lG u .S.C. h~~l ) : do hl'rcl _,· pro::-bi m that. the C'iunherhml Xnt :rin:tl
~·'cn'<':-t in thr i-;1.ate of Ke1 tu,:k:'·, ns dr:in<'d by Prod:inrntion :2:.!~·7 ,if
' '('1 ,rnar.v ~:t rn:;, (f,11·::-rn, . J8 t~, ), is h, rchy dcsip:nalL·d ;uH1 lwn':1f1tr
cha ll he known :u t h~ Dan PI Hnnne X a: ioun1 Fon·~f.
IN
lTXE SS '\Yll l•:l E()F, I h a• e hereunto ~Pt 111v h ,u1cl arn1
< au::r<l lhc seal of1 b .• l'ni(C' I ~t:t rl's to h< nfllxed .
•
no~J,: n{, tl1c ( 'jty <,f '\r :1:-:hfll'.~(~n tl1is C,ll'Yl'llth ,l:n- o f.\ )l'il in the
Y<':ll' of our Lor<l 11in('!,·1•11 h1111<lri!< nncl s ixtv-s1x. :tJH of tho
~~F. .\l ,]
'rrnlq,cnd-:n,·p of ;he r nif<·<l :;-; : atl·:3 of .\1 11<'1:ica tl1c (Ill(' 11111\drC'<l and 1: i11e1 ii.'t 1..
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natural Bridge State Park
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Rugh J • rru~ea
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Signed:
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Louisville, trent11oq
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41736- D

1· tf-~C~

...:,...

n.

J. HU{;hos

lJA'i'Uftt\L BRIDOE UlATE PARK,. looated on :State Highway 16,. olght

oouthoe.st of' ,S lado, ooru>~os throo Dajor attro.otions in ono- rook i'omntions
rost tho goolozlet. n wonlth ,o r troos and fl0lll8r& that ·o .pponls ·t o
for tho ,ono siJ:n:.?ly aookin;,; rest end guiet o.nd boauty. th&t

in
Tho Po.rk, under the dirootion

or

tho stnto Parks Sorvico,, ez:ibraoos

nores of mountainous lond within the hoadwo.toro nroa of' the Kentuoky
B'omlook Lod~, ,c o:irortablo anti old-f'nohi.oned,. togothor Tlith aooomooda-

for tourlota, is opon durinc; the oonson. Trnile load to a.11 points

or

extended perk aroc, rml:inr. :tor the comfort end convenience
v1.e1.tor~ who 'mD.Y find here a Kontuoky ns Fimltivo ,n a it

1nU'I

when

Doono1l bln.zod tho "Wildornosc 'i'raila'"

Xho Nntionnl Bridgo t!:e.t t;1ves tho Pnrk ttc nf.U:lO 1.'.'811 doserveo first

attonf1on. and n "°rd or expl<mntlon ruq help tho violtor to o. battor undor•

.cto.nd!ne

10 £'

this great naturnl rook tor.mn.tion.

1'horo ,a re two typoc of nnturnl bridgoe in the United Ota.tcui,. of

uhich ll tho llaturol Dridgo of.' Virr;ini:a,. :tomod by tho orosivo ,a ction
r:o.terU ia ,ono.
480

Kentucky ho.o a n:niber of' lesoor brlngos

typo of natural bridge ·i s tho renult

or

,or

or

thi s type .
1

running

'i'r.e

n cojblnntion or tho erodvo

o ,o r wind Gnti tho nointoning •n ction or mint and rain. aided by the disetreat or front.

Tho nota.blo etone ,n roh brldc;os 1of Utnh. are caid to

to thic croup. ond Kontuoky Natural RridGG is ·t ho bost exnnplo of tho

the ·e asteni Unitod Statos~
Tho story or its buildinc 'h nrks bo.ok to a

11lion

tmo

geolo.3lc a~s n :o.-

f dotort olimate provnilod over tho Kontuoky lii~,hlonds.

Wind erosion

and o~cnn1ona.l torront1nl rains, nidod t111teria.lly by tho ·c xplosivo action
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WE LICY.S DA!'lLUFIELD STATE Pt.RX, ,S ito ,o r tho bloody battlo that closod

:evolut1onaey-

r:a.r

in tho r.eot,. iB looa.tod mdway betmQll Pnrlo nnd t!!!lyevill • •

on ti~e Licking River, ·d lere llobortaon joins with l1lcholo.a nnd Flmi11;1 Cotmtlec.

Tho ~nrk contn1na• a. Stnto l!useun 'thioh houson many relioa

(,See· four 13, US 68).

.

'

of h!latorlcal ·v alue, anon;: th_e n tho Huntor Collection or prohiotorio rooa1.na
u:no8'1'thod at the L1oks.
The battle co ·pemo:ra.tod, which took place Au:,ist .19, 1782,,

1noi1Jent of tho

aevon ;yee.rs • co...""tpalgn for the 171.nnin~

or

tho r.ootJ

n dracat1o
ft.

1

campaign

1n 11Ui,ch Ocno:ral George P.o~ra Clark <IJld his Ktmtuokians plo.)'Qd tho leading

role II on tho Amr1cnn 1B ide.
beequent to Clark's victories 1n the Old Uorthffl)st, the natural

deteitae llno of tho Ohio Rivor was hold by two main bodies ,o f Continontal

-troohe•

Pennsylvanians hold a dof£1ndvo poaition on the upper :r lvor noar
hile Clark' ,a

tuald.ans wen, mu.:•od in t the FnllG of th

ta..~da the City or Louiovillo,.
by'

rltieh in th

atr

t ,e ither

Detroit, the key position hold

oo situated that it ·a l'f',o rdod ,o pportunity to
r1c

In tho Spr1n/j

the

10.

or

ost.
1782, Captn1n tTillia~ Cnldwe'l l, Briti:sh o~dttr 1n
1n Southern Ohio a

motley a.my or Indians nu:lbor-

1nz Jitore than ,o. thousand braves and ,o nly about f1f"ty m.1toc, with i.ntont to
~

raid in forco upon tho 00!1.ptu"&tively unprotected pioneer ,s ettlonent•
luegrass region ,o f iCentrnl ~ntuoky.•
mjority of the f'oroo

aeseJ-tea.

arrols broko out cmong the
leavin~ Ce.pt

notoiioua Girty Brothero in con::nmd or tho fii'ty

11 Md the

Cana!Uana end coveral hun.dro4
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